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forfeited and ail erections, structures and articles belonging
to the licensees on said prernises shail forthwvith be reînoved
and ail privileges of the licensees te, occupy or use said
premises shall cease and ln default of sucb removal the
owncr may remove same at the cost and expense of the
licensees."

Trhe agreement also contains a provision that the licenisees
"shall psy the owner annually in advancc ecd year on the
lst day of May as compensation for this license the sum
of $400V'

On tlie I]>t of October, 1911, thc appellants entered
iiito an agrecînenit with Olive Broolker by whieli, as the re-
spondent contends, they assigned to lier an interest "in
Ilue ;greement or license," conitrary to the provisions of the

sgreinutof the 24th May, 1.909, and by whieh and by
fi e subse;quent carrying on of tlic retaranit by Mrs. Brooker,
asý the respondent also contends,, they peritted ber to have
an intcrest in and to 'use tic, demised premîses without tho
prescribed consent anid contrary to their covenant that they
vouid not do so.

The agreclet wýith Mfrs. Brooker is pculiarly worded
and %vas, asý it aippears Io mie, worded as it is in order to
enabjleli tl, apelnt ocotî htat tbsbeen donc

Tho ar ntafrrcting tat thie aippullants l'are'
engge i bsinss. .nilder tcnneof Pennock
BrotersResaurnt arlr,"recitiis that tliey "are desirous

of bcn eivdfooteoesgtand care of the said
businessl 'n ,av(aragi with flic, party of the seconpart (mrs. Brocher) to mana e isame for them for a'

ye.ar froni fil e berceof an i t party of tbe second
par.t shudrciea opnainfor lier ser-vices the
proýfits from the operatlonl of fibe raid business over- and
above tie sum of 8150"wtessthat in consideration of
$1,!'500 to be paid, $700 on tic execCution of thc agreement
sud $800 on the lat May next, the appellants "covenant
and agree te allow tbe party of thec second part to carry on
said business for the said period and te enjoy and col]ect
tie full profits and benefits derived from thc operation and
carryîng on of the said business for the said period."

By a subsequent clause of tbe agreement, Mrs. Brooker
agreed to puy the $800 "lon the -laid flrst day of April (sic)


